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Meet  Tina Gleisner, Hom e I m provem ent  Expert  
 

When we bought  our first  home in California a month after we got  
marr ied, I  never imagined owning mult iple houses or that  one 
day my focus would turn to helping others learn how to care for 
and enhance their homes. Life is a journey and over the 

years, w e’ve bought  and sold 1 3  houses and condos in 
California, New York, Massachuset ts, New Hampshire and a snow 
bird condo in Flor ida for my in- laws.  
 

This included designing and building 1 house, remodeling several 
kitchens, a 4 story addit ion and later, a major renovat ion through 
my handyman business. Life happens and in the m iddle of the 
addit ion, I  was laid off from my corporate job with only 6 weeks 
left  to ret irement  but  fortunately, I ’d been planning to leave and 
start  a business. 
 
For years, my fr iends at  the Women’s Business Center had encouraged me to work locally. 
I  had t raveled a lot , including 3 years based in Tokyo, so working where I  lived was 
appealing. As I  explored different  business ideas, many involved homes. I  explored 
appraisals, the mortgage business, real estate investment , etc. One idea involved using 

technology ( m y first  career)  to connect  hom eow ners w ith hom e professionals. 

We’d got ten to be good fr iends with the cont ractors working on our Victor ian addit ion. This 
led to creat ing a business plan … and you’ll never guess what  happened next . 
 
From technology to const ruct ion, I  love telling people I  prom oted m yself from  suits 

to sw eatshirts w hen I  began m y handym an business. My learning curve was steep in 
home maintenance, market ing and the challenges of running a small business. Over the 
years I  loved helping women homeowners understand the source of their problems, along 
with the repairs to f ix problems and/ or make im provements to enhance their lifestyle. 
Home Tips began when I  helped 40 women business owners get  online with a shared 
website. I  hope you find this eBook (one of the Savvy Homeowner Guides)  helpful and if 
you want  more support , check out  the Savvy Homeowner Club. 
 
I  thank you for the opportunit y to guide you on your journey as a homeowner. 

 
    

 

 

Tina Gleisner, Home I mprovement  Advisor  

Founder of Home Tips For Women 
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I dent ifying the Contractors You Need 
 
Owning a house is a lot  more complicated than owning a car. With car maintenance, you 
pick a manufacturer dealer’s service department  or a reliable mechanic, and maybe you do 
your own oil changes. This works because there are a relat ively small number of car 
manufacturers versus thousands of different  companies involved in the housing indust ry. 
 
Understanding the players in the housing indust ry helps 
when hir ing a cont ractor. There are companies that  
manufacture and/ or sell products and materials. The 

challenge is picking products w ith the best  t rack 

record for  installat ion, m aintenance and repair  … 
experience that  home professionals br ing to the job. 
 
My handyman business handled many projects with 
breadth of experience versus depth. We installed a new 
ceiling fan but  couldn’t  get  it  to work, so I  hired a 
licensed elect r ician with more “ fan”  exper ience but  no 
luck. The fan was bought  online and unfortunately, the 
homeowner was sold a remote cont rol that  didn’t  work 
with the fan purchased.  
 
Maybe a light ing store would have discovered the problem sooner? So who supplies all the 
products and mater ials that  go into home const ruct ion?        
 

• Manufacturers of products and construct ion m ater ials -  Homeowners are more 
fam iliar with products like appliances and light ing, while builders and remodelers are 
experts in materials like plywood, drywall and more. 

• Dist r ibutors of building products and m ater ials – Homeowners know where 
their local Home Depot  or Lowes is located, while builders rely on building supply 
companies like Harvey Building Products that  offer product  expert ise.  

• Retail “br ick  and m ortar” stores – You can buy appliances at  Lowes, SEARs or 
specialty appliance stores like Barron’s Major Brands that  serves my state of NH. 

• Online retailers – are the newest  shopping mall where homeowners start  their 
product  research and often make purchases without  realizing they don’t  really 
understand what  they’re buying, or how they’ll install and maintain the products. 

 
 

Many contractor  horror  stor ies sim ply aren’t  t rue! 
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My biggest  disappointment  with the ceiling fan story above was the homeowner blamed me 
for the problem. She bought  the fan and the problem was created by the online website 
that  sold a product  combinat ion that  wouldn’t  work (my advice is to never buy a product  
that ’s only cont rolled with a remote device) .  

I  paid for my technician’s t ime, the licensed elect r ician and personally invested more than 4 
hours researching the problem and solut ion. Sadly, I  never received a thank you and 
became another “contractor horror story”  stat ist ic. 

 

The fan scenario will occur more frequent ly as 
homeowners buy more products online. I ’ve had 
success buying qualit y products online, like a 
replacement  toilet  to match the color of the other 
bathroom fixtures. Problems occur more 
frequent ly with low end products like a cheap 
storm  door one homeowner purchased, couldn’t  
install so they called my handyman company. The 
door design really wasn’t  meant  for their style 
door so we had to get  ext ra parts from the 
manufacturer and create addit ional fram ing.  
 

 
Product  problems will affect  the relat ionship between homeowners and cont ractors. I  won’t  
be surprised when cont ractors start  put t ing clauses into their cont ractors protect ing 
themselves from problems caused by defect ive products.  
 
So who are the cont ractors? 
 

• General contractors w ho m anage the ent ire project  – Home builders and 
remodelers offer a “ total solut ion”  for home owners who don’t  have the t ime and/ or 
interest  to manage projects around their home.  

• Specialty “skill based” contractors – More commonly known as subcontractors, 

w ho provide the labor  for homes from init ial const ruct ion to maintenance and 
repairs. There are hundreds like landscapers, locksm iths and pest  cont rol companies 
but  only a few are named in the US census.  

• “Product  based” contractors – Worthy of recognit ion, these cont ractors have 
product  expert ise that  needs to be recognized. They include appliance repair 
companies who have special tools for diagnosing problems to skills in solar  system 
design and installat ion, home elect ronic systems and so much more.  
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Heavy 

Construct ion 

Specialty Trade 

Contractors 
Building Equipm ent Building Finishing 

Land subdivision 
Ut ility const ruct ion 
St reet  const ruct ion 
Site preparat ion 

Foundat ion 
Fram ing cont ractors 
Masonry cont ractors 
Glass cont ractors 
Roofing cont ractors 
Siding cont ractors 
Other exterior … 

Elect r ical cont ractors 
Plumbing cont ractors 
Heat ing and A/ C 
Other building … 

Drywall & insulat ion 
Paint ing cont ractors 
Flooring cont ractors 
Tile cont ractors 
Finish carpent ry 
Other f inishing … 
 

  
Why do you want  to understand this? Someone asked me who they should call for a 
problem with their gas fireplace? My init ial response was “have you checked the pilot  light ”  
and they said “ it ’s on”  but  the fireplace st ill won’t  start  up. They thought  they needed a 
HVAC (heat ing and A/ C)  company but  when they ment ioned replacing the bat tery in a 
remote cont rol device, I  recommended contact ing a fireplace store that  carr ies their 
fireplace brand as it  sounds more like an elect ronic problem. 

Picking the Right  Strategy for Hir ing Your Contractors 
 
By hir ing st rategy, I  m ean you w ant  to consider if  you’re hir ing som eone for  a 

single job like replacing a roof versus contractors you’ll need periodically for  

future repairs, e.g. a leaking bathtub. You’re probably only going to replace your roof, 
siding or windows once but  likely to work with a remodeler more than once if you stay in 
your home more than ten years (50%  of homeowners remain in their home 16 years) . 
 
I f you’re planning a major remodeling project  soon 
after buying a new house, you m ight  also look for 
remodelers who offer handyman services on an 
ongoing basis. Remember that  builders and 
remodelers are constant ly building their network of 
subcont ractors. Their cont ractors are also more loyal 
to them because of the volume of work they 
generate.   
 
Do you wait  unt il you’re sick before you find a 
doctor? Chances are within a year of moving to a 
new locat ion, you’ve established a relat ionship with a 
doctor, a dent ist  and other professionals your fam ily needs. Homeowners should also build 
relat ionships with key cont ractors so you’re prepared when an emergency st r ikes as finding 
a plumber when everyone’s pipes are freezing can be challenging. 
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Here’s who you want  on your home professional team . You’ll be mot ivated to spend more 
t ime finding these cont ractors knowing you’ll rely on them for years. You’ll a lso save 

m oney by using the sam e professionals because once they learn how  your hom e 

system s w ork, they’ll rem em ber w hat ’s im portant  for  subsequent  visits. The best  
t ime to build your team is soon ( first  6 months)  after you move into a new house. 
 

• An elect r ician  – who knows your home, your power requirements and local building 
codes. 

• A plum ber  – who knows the layout  of your pipes, hot  water heater and often your 
heat ing system because it ’s integrated with your boiler/ furnace ( learn the 
difference) . 

• An HVAC ( heat ing, vent ilat ion and air  condit ioning)  com pany – is key to a 
comfortable home. They typically offer an annual cont ract  that  covers a tune-up of 
your heat ing system (air  condit ioning is ext ra)  plus emergency repairs when needed, 
at  the same rates you would pay dur ing normal business hours. For homeowners 
heat ing with oil, they’re almost  always your supplier  of heat ing oil.  

• A handym an – rounds out  this team of home professionals as they’re able to cover 
a var iety of maintenance and repair j obs, from a roof leak to cleaning and sealing 
your deck.   

 
 

When you move into your home, you’ll need an 
HVAC cont ractor r ight  away if they supply your fuel 
for heat ing. Otherwise it  makes sense to live in your 
home for a few months before you searching for 
your key home professionals. You want  to learn 
what ’s working and where you’d like to add ext ra 
out lets, change light  f ixtures and maybe add a 
ceiling fan or outdoor light ing for your deck. These 
small j obs are a great  way to audit ion the 
cont ractors, giv ing you the opportunit y to 
experience their service from your init ial phone call 
to cleaning up at  the end of the job and invoicing. 
 
Depending on how you like to spend your free (not  

working, eat ing or sleeping)  t ime, many homeowners also build long term  relat ionships 
with the following home pros. 
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• Law n care service  – to make sure your lawn is cared for on a t imely basis. 
• Pool professional – to keep the water clean and balanced, and your equipment  

funct ioning properly. They can also advise you on the r ight  chemicals and schedule 
for maintaining your pool. 

• Hom e cleaning service – tops the list  of many homeowners who never have 
enough t ime for all the things they want  to do.  

Finding Contractors W ho Meet  Your Requirem ents 
 
You’ll take bet ter care of your home if you 
like the cont ractors you pick for your home 
pro team because you won’t  be afraid to call 
them. When running my handyman 
business, I  found homeowners tentat ive, and 
many women scared to talk to someone on a 
topic they don’t  understand. That ’s why I  
started writ ing art icles, the ones you now 
can find at  HomeTipsForWomen.com. I  also 
learned from m y handyman technicians, that  
they weren’t  comfortable talk ing to 
homeowners who don’t  speak their 
language. 
 
 

Approach your hom e pro team  as a par tnership! The best  results will  
come when team members are working towards the same goals. 

  
 
 
W hen you take t im e to consider w hat ’s m ost  im portant  to you, you’ll be able to 

find contractors that  are a bet ter  fit  for your personality, your lifestyle and your 

hom e . That ’s why our 6 step process for picking your cont ractors starts with defining your 
prior it ies.  
 
1. Defining Your Pr ior it ies -  Start  by ident ifying your personal pr ior it ies for working with 

a home professional in your home. What  are your personal and fam ily requirements? 
Consider your home’s unique characterist ics, e.g. a 100 year old home likely st ill has 
knob and tube wir ing behind horsehair plaster walls so you’ll want  cont ractors who 
understand these materials. 
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• What  scheduling flex ibility  do you need? Can cont ractors work in your home while 

you’re away? Take t ime off from work? Or need cont ractors to work on Saturdays? 
• Do you have extensive hom e elect ronics from  com puter  w ir ing, to hom e 

entertainm ent  and/ or  hom e autom at ion  needs?  
• What  unique requirem ents does your hom e have , e.g. knob and tube wir ing? 

Undersized elect r ic service? Or a solar system connected to the local ut ility? 
• What  are your pricing preferences? Some cont ractors price by the project ;  others 

use t ime and m ater ials so they can do the r ight  j ob. Smaller projects ( less than 
$1,000)  are less formal, e.g. verbal or informal let ter. Larger projects should have a 
writ ten cont ract  out lining work scope, materials and a schedule 

    
2. I dent ifying Prospect ive Contractors – Learn what  

your states licensing requirements are, e.g. most  states 
require elect r icians, plumbers and anyone working with 
natural gas to be licensed. Licensing typically requires 
ongoing educat ion which means they’ll stay current  on 
changes to nat ional and local building codes like the 
Nat ional Elect r ical Code  (NEC)  for safe installat ion of 
elect r ical wir ing and equipment .  

 
While small home wir ing projects m ight  seem like easy 
do- it - yourself projects, a small m istake can have 
disast rous results. Start  your search by asking fr iends, 
neighbors and co-workers for recommendat ions. Use 
online director ies like our HomeDirectoryForYou.com and 
narrow your list  to 6 to 8 possibilit ies, focusing on small 
businesses so you won’t  be compet ing with companies that  do m ost ly commercial work. 

 
3. Screening Contractors ( see W orksheet)  – Call each cont ractor on your list  to get  

background informat ion before scheduling a meet ing. Explain your goals and have a 
short  conversat ion to see if you’re comfortable talk ing to them. I f pr icing is important , 
pick a small project  like replacing a 15 year old garbage disposal, for compar ison.   
Here are quest ions to ask and you’ll think of others during your conversat ion. 

 
• How long have you been in business? How long have you been doing this type of 

work, e.g. most  cont ractors start  out  working for someone else? 
• Ask for their business address and phone number? I s there 7x24 answering service? 
• Ask about  business hours? And emergencies outside normal working hours?  
• Learn if they only use employees? Or if their j obs involve subcont ractors?  
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• Make sure the cont ractor has insurance (general liability and workers compensat ion)  
and that  their subcont ractors carry sim ilar insurance coverage.  

• Ask for three references for work done in the last  year ( resident ial;  not  fam ily)? 
• Ask what  business and/ or professional organizat ions they belong to? My preference 

is part icipat ion in one associat ion like the Nat ional Associat ion of Home Builders. 
Alternat ively, you can explore community groups they’re part  of, e.g. maybe they 
coach a soccer team? 

• Ask if they guarantee their work, e.g. 1 or 2 years, and if this is done in wr it ing? 
 

4 . I nterview ing Contractors – I f you like the answers you get  and feel comfortable 
talk ing to a cont ractor, invite them for an in-person meet ing. Don’t  be surprised if there 
is a fee for this meet ing as the best  cont ractors can and do charge for est imates. There 
is a saying that  t im e =  m oney , and the t ime any home services professional spends 
with you is t ime they could be doing billable work for someone else.  

 

Another approach for the meet ing is asking 
them to do a small project  like having an 
elect r ician inspect  your elect r ical system, 
or add. This lets you can see how they 
work, e.g. how they protect  your furniture, 
clean up, work efficient ly and explain what  
they’re doing. Be careful to save projects 
on your list  for the other cont ractors you 
plan to meet  with. 
 
Ask cont ractors to bring several documents 
with them. First  this will show you how 

organized they are and if they br ing copies you can keep, you know they focus on 
customer service. Here are the recommended documents:  
 

• I nsurance cert ificate for general liability and workers comp. 
• Proof of licenses and/ or cert if icates required by state or local government . 
• Samples of one/ more wr it ten est im ates which should include a schedule and cost  

of labor, mater ials and building perm it . Are materials listed? Does it  explain who 
is responsible for making repairs, e.g. drywall after f ix ing a leaky shower? I s the 
writ ten guarantee included? 

 
I f you’re get t ing an est imate dur ing this init ial v isit , do not  make an immediate decision, 
even if a discount  is offered for signing today … and yikes, any pressure sales tact ics are 
a red flag that  you don’t  want  to work with this person/ company. I f the cont ractor 
recommends addit ional work, ask for 2 est imates (one for the work originally requested;  
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a second est imate for the added work)  so you can accurately compare the original scope 
with other est imates you’re get t ing. 

   
5. Checking References – I f you want  to save t ime, you can check references before 

invit ing the top 3 cont ractors to your home. ALWAYS check references (many people 
don’t )  to learn their st rengths and weaknesses so you can pick one that  f its your needs 
best . By building your team before you need them, you’ll have enough t ime to find the 
best  professionals.  

 
Here are quest ions to ask homeowners you 
call for reference checks:  

 
• How did you meet  the cont ractor, i.e. you 

don’t  want  a relat ive?  
• Are you comfortable talk ing to (name)? 

Are your quest ions answered? 
• Are you happy with work quality? And 

with the cont ractor 's work ethics? 
• Have the est imates been accurate? And 

was the work completed on schedule? 
• Would you use (name)  again? Who have you referred (name)  to? 

 
I t ’s a good idea to check with the Bet ter Business Bureau (BBB) before making your 
decision. Many home services professionals don’t  j oin the BBB due to cost  but  
complaints against  these businesses are st ill documented.  
 
You can also Google the business name and/ or cont ractor by name. Be prepared to find 
1 or 2 customer complaints as some people are never happy or think by complaining, 
they won’t  have to pay their bill. I f you find something you don’t  like, ment ion it  and see 
how they respond ( t rust  me, I  had a nasty homeowner who simply didn’t  want  to pay) .  
 

6. Picking Your Contractor  – Once you meet  with your top 3 choices, you will have 
learned quite a bit  about  them and their work. You’ll also have a much bet ter idea of 
what ’s most  important  to you, e.g. st rong communicat ion skills and 7x24 hour phone 
coverage m ight  be m ore important  now … than get t ing the lowest  pr ice. 

 
Most  people will know intuit ively who they want  to work with. I f you don’t  already know 
who to pick, list  your top 3 pr ior it ies and use them to determ ine who gets the top 
ranking, e.g. easy to talk to, returns phone calls prompt ly and … (you pick) . Rate each 
cont ractor as high, m edium or low for each of your top 3 pr ior it ies and pick the one with 
the highest  score.  
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W orksheet  for  Screening ( Phone)  Contractors 
 
Pr int  the worksheet  and use as a guide dur ing phone calls and complete r ight  hand column.  
 
Decide what  informat ion you’ll share with prospect ive cont ractors (circle your preferences) :  

• Your name? Home, work or cell numbers? Email address? 
• Your home’s locat ion? Brief descript ion, i.e. age of home, condit ion, etc.   
• Your goals, i.e. building a home support  team  
• Your punch list  or project  you are using if comparing pr icing 

 
Contractor Contact Info Screening (Phone) Information 

Name: 
Referred by: 

 

Date Message(s) Left: 
Date of Phone Conversation: 

 

Phone number: 
7x24 answering service: 
Business address: 
Business hours/emergency: 

 

# yrs in business: 
Average yrs/experience? 

 

Employees/subcontractors: 
Everyone licensed: 
Insurance covers everyone 
(get workers comp details): 

 

Professional/business groups? 
 

 

Reference #1 
Name, day/evening phone numbers  
Project(s) done for them 

 

Reference #2 
Name, day/evening phone numbers 
Project(s) done for them 

 

Reference #3 
Name, day/evening phone numbers 
Project(s) done for them 

 

How do they price their work?  
When do they do estimates?   
Is their work guaranteed?  

 
Easy to talk to?  
Top 3 reasons to pick: 
 
 

 

Date & time for in-home visit:  
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W orksheet  for  I nterview ing ( Face- to- Face)  Contractors 
 
Pr int  the worksheet  and use as a guide dur ing phone calls and complete r ight  hand column.  
Summarize the punchlist  or project  you are using to compare cont ractors 
 
 
 
 

Contractor Contact Info Interview (In Person) Information 

Name: 
Referred by: 
Phone number: 

 

Date & time scheduled: 
Actual date & time (late)? 

 

Documentation requested - licenses, 
insurance certificate(s) for all 
workers? Contact info for references.  

 

Sample written estimates? Include 
schedule, labor and material 
breakdown, material list with details 
about manufacturer, brand, etc 

 

Who & how work will be done?  
How is quality controlled?  
Comfortable with pricing?  
 
Contractor References 
Feedback from reference #1 
 
 

 

Feedback from reference #2 
 
 

 

Feedback from reference #3 
 
 

 

 
Final evaluation 

• Good communications 

• Licensed & insurance 

• Work quality & efficiency 
• Good references 
• Work guaranteed 
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W orksheet  for  Making Your Contractor Decision 
 

Contractor #1  

 Excellent Very Good Average Poor Unacceptable 

Good communications      

Licensed & insured      

Work quality & efficiency      

Work guaranteed      

Good references      

Use 3 words to describe this 
contractor? 

 

 

Contractor #2  

 Excellent Very Good Average Poor Unacceptable 

Good communications      

Licensed & insured      

Work quality & efficiency      

Work guaranteed      

Good references      

Use 3 words to describe this 
contractor? 

 

 

Contractor #3  

 Excellent Very Good Average Poor Unacceptable 

Good communications      

Licensed & insured      

Work quality & efficiency      

Work guaranteed      

Good references      

Use 3 words to describe this 
contractor? 
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About  Hom e Tips for W om en 
 
Hom e Tips for Wom en began with Tina Gleisner giving hom eowners advice on hom e m aintenance, 
repairs and enhancem ents, when she owned a handym an business. From  hundreds of phone 
conversat ions, Tina began following up with em ails, which becam e art icles and newslet ters t o help 
even m ore hom eowners m anage their hom es with confidence.  
 
Few wom en learn hom eowner basics while growing up. As adults we’re busy juggling m any roles, so 
it ’s difficult  to plan and tackle hom eowner tasks let  alone build skills for  do- it - yourself projects. At  
Hom e Tips for Wom en, we bring together inspirat ion, real hom eowner stories, advice from  hom e 
professionals, a directory to find resources and an online com m unity of hom eowners to support  you. 
Our goal is to help you succeed and have fun as a hom eowner!  
 
I t  doesn’t  m at ter where you are on your j ourney as a  
Hom eowner, we’ll be there to help you.  
 

• First  t im e hom eowners 
• Single wom en hom eowners 
• Non- t radit ional households 
• Hom eowners with children 
• Single parent  /  hom eowners  

including divorced and widowed wom en 
• Mult i-generat ion hom eowners 
• Em pty nest  hom eowners 

 
Our hom eowner products address specific events in your hom eowner journey and Savvy Hom eowner 
Club provides inspirat ion and ongoing support  with planning and im plem ent ing hom e im provem ent  
projects. We’re also there to answer quest ions about  any hom e m aintenance concerns you have. 
 
Ready to begin your j ourney as a Savvy Hom eowner, to … 
 

• Make your hom e work for you, so you can relax m ore? 
• Protect  your hom e as your biggest  financial investm ent? 
• Enhance your hom e one room  and one project  at  a t im e, to create your dream  hom e? 

 

 
Click to join the Savvy Homeowner Club!   
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